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Outstanding Students 

ive Certificates 
awards were: 

Audrey L. Brooks, Faleon, music; 

yher . Chick, Rocky Mount, air 

cience and tactics and business edu- 

Joseph W. Congleton, Little- 

tudies; Robert E, James, 
science; Ann C. Oak- 

enville, primary education; 

. Ratledge, Advance, mathe- 

H. Smith, Lillington, 

tion and health; Susan 

Goldsboro, library science 

sh; 

7 

ley 

John 
ed 

( 

Eng 

ome 

ind L. Joyee Swinson, Dud- 

economics; Eloise Tucker, 

foreign languages; Paul 

E. Waldrop, Norfolk, industrial arts; 

Nell W. Wecehter, Stumpy Point, 

rammar grades; and Earl C. Hu- 

band, Greenville, art. 

Twenty-six students whose names 

ey, 

Greeny 

_lwere released last November received 

fieates from the “Who's Who” 

publication. 

‘Tecoan’ Presented To Hollar 

At the close of the program D. 

Wilbur Jones formally presented the 

1951 annual to Dr. Messick and Mr. 

E. C. Hollar of the social studies 

department. The “Tecoan,” which was 

recently distributed to students, was 

ated this to Mr. Hollar 

who is retiring. 

cer 

year 

|Winslow Announces 

‘Date For Annual 

Junior-Senior Ball 
The annual Junior-Senier dance will 

be held Saturday, May 12, from 8:30 

to 12:00 p. m. in the Wright auditor- 

jum, according to an announcement by 

Cecil Winslow of Hertford, Junior 

class president. 

The semi-formal dance will have 

as its theme “Graduation,” and the 

auditorium will be decorated in black 

and white. The Collegians have been 

engaged to play for the affair. 

There will be no tickets or bids for 

the dance, but it will be open to 

juniors and seniors and their dates 

only. Names will be checked at the 

door Winslow has said. Refreshments 

will be served. 

Officers of the Junior class who 

are assisting Winslow with the dance 

which is given in honor of the seniors   Departmental 

Heads Council 

Jack Painter of Tarboro has been 
ted president of the Inter-Re- 

Eious council of East Carolina col- 

ke and will hold the office during 
1951-1952 school term. 

Other officers selected as leaders 

the Inter-Religious council for the 
ming school year are Waylon C. 
Pchurch, Sanford, vice-president; 
met Kirkland, Durham, seeretary; 

d Robert C. Selby, Dudley, treesur: 

‘are: Geraldine Harris, Essex, vice- 

| president; June Pritchard, Up. Mont- 

clair, N. J., secretary; Robert A. 

Robinson, Franklin Springs, Ga., 

treasurer; and Frances Wilson, Dunn, 

SGA representative. 

Alumni Of Richmond 

Organize New Chapter 

Of Alumni Association 

Alumni of East Carolina college in 

Richmond, Va. have organized a chap- 

ter of the Alumni association of the 

college, according to an announce- 

ment by Mrs. Ruth Garner, alumni 

secretary. The chapter is the second 

to be formed in Virginia, the Norfolk- 

Tidewater chapter having been or- 

ganized in 1949. 

A group of sixteen alumni of East 

‘Carolina, representing the 75 grad- 

luates of the college now living in 

Richmond, met last Friday evening, 

April 20, at the John Marshall hotel 

in Richmond to draw up plans for the 

new chapter. Final arrangements heve 

been completed, says Mrs. Garner, and 

officers for the new chapter have 

been announced. 

Mrs. James O. Proctor will serve 

as president of the 

ter; George Morris, 
Marian Martin, as 

Mrs. E. C. Dickens, as treasurer. serve as 

| , Clay Williams Memorial Scholarship 

Tau Chapter 
15th Anniversary 
Banquet Recently 

The tau chapter of Phi Sigma Pi 

fraternity held its Fifteenth Annual 

Day Banquets Thursday | 

evening, April 26, at the Rotary club. 

The banquet is held each year for the | 

Founder's 

installation of new officers and in- | 

troductio. of new mem! ers. 

in 

Mays, 
absence of resident Bob | 

Poul vice-president 

of the srzanization presided. The in- 

vocation was offered by the Reverend 

I which a bakea 

ek served. 

Yoda faculty spon- 

group, extended the wel- 

come to the new members and com- 

mended the retiring officers for their) 

work during the past year. Dr. Todd, 

in thanking the members for select- 

ing him as faculty sponsor, said, “I’ll| 

try to prove worthy of the trust by | 

attempting to further the work so 

no>ly advanced by my predecessor, | 

the late Dr. Flanagan.” 

The installation of officers followed | 

a musical program featuring Alison | 

Hearne and George Perry, member of 

the music department faculty. Newly 

elected officers for 195 are: Al-| 

bert L. Harrington, president; Ro-| 

bert Bass, Jr., vice-president; Alec | 

J. Hurst, Jr, secretary; John R.| 
Kluttz, assistant secretary; Arthur 

Pp. Johnson, treasurer; Lloyd Whit-i 

field, historian; and Dennis R. Smith 

and Albert Auerback, sergeant-at- 

arms. 

“It is an honor and a privilege for 

me to serve you, and together we will 

make our fraternity the most out- 

standing organization on the campus,” 

said Harrington at his installation. 

Trotman 

ynard Topping ai. 

nicken Gmnner was 

Dr. hichard C 

sor of th: 

| 

Education Group Holds 
Tag Day To Get Funds 
For Scholarship Award 

Student members at East Carolina 

college of the Beta Kappa chapter 

of Pi Omega Pi, national honorary 

business education fraternity, held 

their seventh annual Tag Day yes- 

terday to raise funds for the Thomas 

award. 

Tag Day was established in 1945 

in memory of Williams, a Greenville 

student, who at the time of his death 

was a member of Pi Omega Pi and 

editor-in-chief of the TECO ECHO, 

student newspaper at East Carolina. 

The award is presented each com- 

mencement to the senior with the 

highest scholastic average in the de- 

partment of busin education. 

Robert L. Chick of Rocky Mount,   treasurer of the Beta Kappa chapter   of the fraternity, is chairman of the 

Tag Day committee this spring. 

The TECO ECHO 
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Queen ‘Becky’ Rules Over Court 

The Next Issue Of The 
Teco Echo Will Be Last 
Of Present School Year 

At Campus May Day Festivities 
SGA President Crow ns May Queen 

  
Al Livesay, retiring Student Government association president at 

East Carolina college, crowns Mrs. Rebecca Holcomb Hughes May Queen 

at the May Day Festival held Tuesday afternoon at the College stadium | 

before a large gathering of students and townspeople. 

Annual Alumni Day Scheduled 

During Graduation Exercises — 

  

  eo 
{ 

lings of these groups have been sched- Eight Classes Receive 
juled for 2:30 Saturday afternoon. 

Invitations To Gather | Mrs. Dubose Bullard of Wilson, | 

For Reunion Meetings | president of the Alumni association, 

Alumni Day will be observed Sat- will preside at a business and program | 

urday, May 19, as part of the 42nd meeting of the alumni, which will be- | 

annual commencement exercises at|&!" oe 10:00 a.m. and will open the | 

act (Ganolinat colleve. “Ac full pro=| ms Sousa es: ; 

gram, including a business meeting, | of chief interest at the opening 

class reunions, a luncheon, a tea, and | Session will be the announcement of 

a music recital has been announced | PCW. officers elected to head the asso- | 

by Mrs. Ruth Garner, alumni secre- ciation during 1951-1953, and the con-| 

rae ferring of the annual Alumni Award 

Members of eight classes have re-| 2 ies outstanding graduate on Ruth 

ceived invitations to return to the| White, dean of women at East Caro- 

campus for special honors and re- lina. Annie L. Morton, former dean 

union meetings during the day. These of women at East Carolina, pl 

Barn ene gee ee olieaate ante some ne sv umnnl award to Miss White. 

1686 TGs 1s8e 1041, andi1950! Mect-| Members of this yeeus graduating 

  

| 

  

Hollar Receives College Annual 

In Dedication For Long Service 

Social Studies Prof 

Retires From Faculty 

After 25 Years Work 

This year’s “Tecoan,” college an- 

nual, was dedicated to E. C. Hollar, 

who is retiring from the East Caro- | 

lina college faculty after serving 25 

years in the social studies depart- 

ment. Wilbur Jones, yearbook edi- 

tor, presented Mr. Hollar with an 

annual at an Awards Day assembly! 

held in Austin auditorium Tuesday | 

morning. 1 

The retiring professor became a| 

member of the local faculty in 1926 

and has been here since that time. 

Originally from Missouri, the social 

studies instructor received his mas- 

ter’s degree from the University of   Missouri in 1924. He did graduate 

work at George Peabody college for 

teachers. 

A student in the Missouri rural 

schools through the grades, he grad- 

uated from Hardin High school. Fur- |} 

ther pursuing a higher education, 

the Missouri schoolboy entered the 

State Normal school and graduated 

two years later in 1912. Reaching for 

higher heights, Hollar graduated 

again from the same school in 1919 

with a B.S. degree in education. The 

school had been, developed into a 

teachers. college. 

As for experience before coming 

to East Carolina, the social studies 

teacher taught five years in the rural 

schools in Ray county, Mo., three}! 

Richmond chap-fyears. as superintendent and high 

as vice-preaident; | school teacher in Southwest City, Mo., 

secretary; and|and he then left his home state to 

superintendent and teacher 

class will be recognized at the meet- 

ing and welcomed as_ prospective 

members of the Alumni association. 

The annual luncheon will be held in 

the South Dining hall at 1:00 o’clock. 

President John D. Messick of East 

Carolina and Mrs. Messick will enter- | 

tain at a tea honoring graduates of 

1951, visiting alumni, and faculty 

members of the college at 4:00 o’clock 

Saturday afternoon at their home on 

East Fifth street. 

A recital sponsored by the college 

department of music will be given at 

8:00 o’clock in the evening. The pro- 

gram will present college music or- 

ganizations and student soloists. 

  

in an Oklahoma school. 

Returning to his home state, Hol- 

lar worked in the Missouri school 

systems for four more years, before 

going to Union college in Barbour- 

ville, Ky. for a one-year stay as pro- 

fessor of education. Getting nearer 

and nearer to where he spent 25 years 

of his career, he acted as professor 

of history and social studies at West 

Tennessee Teachers college, Normal, 

Tenn., for one year. 

Then the man who seemed to like 

to be moving about came to East 

Carolina in 1926 and has been around 

ever since. 
Hollar is married and has had two 

children to graduate from East Caro- 

lina. Both children are now teaching 

school. 

Committee Heads 

Are To Compose 
Cabinet Of YWCA 
Women students at East Carolina} 

college who have been chosen to head 

committees of the YWCA and to serve 

as members of the Cabinet of the 

organization during 1951-1952 have 

been announced by Margie Smith of 

Kinstan, president. The new chair- 

men will begin their duties in May. 

The recently appointed Cabinet 

tl members and the committees which 

4 | they will head are Grace Baker, Ken- 

| ancville, organizer of the Freshman 

YWCA; Hazel Weaver, Four Oaks, 

properties; Laura Harrell, Windsor, 

vesper services; Hazel Buffkin, Tabor 

City, social service; ‘Catherine Wil- 

liams, Wade, world fellowship; Joyce 

Gurley, Goldsboro, music; Alice Bul- 

lard, Wilmington, posters; Florence 

Williams, Washington, publicity; Jean 

Bunn, Snow Hill, personnel; Joyce 

Proctor, Walstonburg, nightwatch 

services; Janie Parker, Erwin, special 

programs; and Callie “‘arie Kinard, 

‘Wenona, social affai 

      

‘Annual Gon 

For Tuestay P. Ml 

|positions 

To Install Council 

Large Group Of Spectators 
See Queen, Court, Pageant 

Mrs. Rebecca Holcomb Hughes of Grifton was crowned 

Queen of the May at a May Festival presented Tuesday afterrjoon 
at East Carolina college. A large group of spectators from the 

campus, Greenville, and nearby towns, which filled the stadium 

on the athletic field, was present to see the entrance of the Queen 

and her court and a pageant “The Knave of Hearts” presented 
under the direction of Mrs. W. E. Dole of the faculty. 

E fi —————® Preceded by Anne Osborne of Salis- 

‘bury and Betty Loughlin of Wilming- 

cert ton, heralds, the maids in the court 

Cn Lawn Slated 
‘dressed in bouffant pastel dresses 
and carrying matching parasols en- 

tered separately and formed a semi- 

‘circle at the dias which elevated the 
Queen’s throne. 

Maids were 
| Washington 

Rus 

Ramona Sawyer of 

maid of honor; Thelma 

Kelly; Anne Oakley, Greenville; 

Ramona Hobgood, Oxford; Marie 

d, Chadbourn; Lois Johnson, 

Mills; Norma Hughes, Chad- 

; Gail Hines, Faison; June Prit- 

Montclair, N. J.; Sarah Peedin, 

Dorothy Jennings, Elizabeth 

Elizabeth Hedgepeth, Warren- 

and Jeannette Tillett, Kill Devil 

East Carolina College Band{ 

its annual lawn concert! 

jay afternoon, May 8, at 

e campus west 
Administration build Her- 

and 

vill stage 

next Tu 

o’clock on 

director, 
of music chosen 

selections to be played 

1 will conduct the 
am of popu- 

Queen Is Crowned 

Nell| 
el Clem- 

of 
announced 

ille, Mrs. Hughes, wore a court dress 

of white satin with a long, graceful 

train. Jimmy Jenkins acted as train 

earer; Buddy Murray as crown bear- 

er; and Jane Reynolds as flower girl. 

Alexander E. Livesay of Rocky Mount, 

president of the Student Government 

for |association during the 1950-1951 term, 

Selections |placed the crown on the head of the 
Queen. 

Oxford, 

Mount 

nt of 

Rocky 
y Mr. 
The band ha 

Lee 
een 

and 

have 

Rogers 

Carter as stude directors 

chosen for next Tues- | 

of music light and 

and pleasing 

tunefulr 

day a prog 

popular 

rhythm 

in type 

and 

will be made up of mar and com- 

modern composers, 

cluding Gershwin’s “Embraceable 

You” and “I Got Rhythm;” Hoagy 

Carmichael’s “Rockin’ Chair,” Rogers 

and Hart’s “Where or When” 

other favori among contemporary 

popular numbers. 

by in-| Music for the processional was pro- 

vided by a brass ensemble directed 

by Herbert L. Carter of the faculty. 

“The Knave of Hearts,” gaily cos- 

tumed pageant combining music, danc- 

ing and drama, was then presented 

before the Queen. 

and 

; The story gave a new version of 

the old tale of the Knave who stole 
the tarts. Presented as puppets the 

characters were introduced by Sarah 

Jane Pate of Goldsboro as manager 

of the show. Mattie Lou Bland of 

Vanceboro played the Knave; Clark- 

son White of Belvidede, the king; 

Hilda Grace Moye of Snow Hill, the 

Lady Violette; Carl Willis of Wilming- 

ton, the chancellor; Jennie Cannon of 

Wilmington and Imogene Faircloth of 

Roseboro, the cooks who baked the 

tarts. 

Also participating were Carolyn 

Corey, Greenville; Rachel Wallace, 

Elizabethtown; Linda Brown, New- 

Port News, Va.; Lenna Sanderson, 

Faison; Hilda Lee, Pink Hill; Audrey 

Beaman, Dudley; Alyce Marchmurne, 

Clinton; Vivian Thomas, Leaksville; 

Edith Rogerson, Williamston; and 

Marjorie Perry, Goldsboro. 

Choir Performs 

Special music was provided by the 

College Choir directed by Dr. Karl V. 

Gilbert of the faculty. Mary Wallace 

Foy of Pollocksville and George Star- 

ling of Roxboro sang solo selections. 

Dolores Matthews of Henderson and 

Emily Dell Faircloth of Fayetteville, 

pianists, were accompanists for the 

At Sunday Meeting 
In a service of worship, the Bap- 

tist Student union council for 1951- 

52 will be installed at 8:00 o’clock 

Sunday evening, May 6, at Memorial 

Baptist church. 

On behalf of the new Council, new 

President Jack Painter will accept 

from Doris Edwards, 1950-51 presi- 

dent, the challenge to the group of 

new officers. 

‘addition to the president, the 

following officers will be installed: 

Frances Dixon, first vice-president; 

Emily Faircloth, second vice-presi- 

dent; Ramona Outlaw, third vice- 

president; Rachael Modlin, secretary; 

Victor Tucker, treasurer; Elizabeth 

Pate, publicity chairman; Milam John- 

son, extension worker chairman; Cal- 

lie Marie Kinard, poster chairman; 

Seleta Tucker, musie chairman; Fran- 

ces Barnes, forum chairman; Janie 

Parker, Hettie Lee McPhail, student 

center hostesses; George Starling, 

student center host; Alice Jackson,|/pageant and the program of special 

Sarah Peedin, Ada Gaskill, Elizabeth |music. Students of the modern dance 

S. Carroll, Alice Buliard, and Elsie|at the college, dressed in pastel bal- 
Howard, organization presidents; Miss;let costumes, were presented in a 

Ruth White, Dear. of Women, faculty |Maypole dance. 

adviser; and Miss Gloria H. Blanton,| The May Festival was produced un- 

counselor. der the direction of Mrs. W. E. Dole. 

  
Expansive Building Program 

At College Is Still Growing 
by Tommie Lupton 

East. ‘Carolina college is growing by girl students. 

now, and indications are that it will] Plans are being made for the build- 

grow more and more in the future. ing of a Student union to be in the 

T.king care of the future growth, oe pion — The 

thirty-five acres of land across Tenth ee : at) el ees 
time for the work, but it is hoped 

street have been purchased by the|that it will be possible to save more 
college. money with which to fix up the Stu- 

The tract of land behind the college dent union. 
cost $70,000. At the present time] Plans are finished and have been 

there are no definite plans as to how sent to the State for approval for 
the land will be used. The area pur-|the new library that is to be erected 
chased was the only remaining piece}on the East Caroling campus. The 

of land not already in use that ad-lold library. will be converted into a 
joins the present campus grounds. classroom building. 

College officials hope that work] Bids are being taken Tuesday for 
will begin on the construction of the|the building of a home management 
$151,000 wing to be built onto Rags- house and for an addition to the 

dale hall by the latter part of the laundry. 

summer. The addition will provide] The new 2200 seat gymnasium is 
sleeping quarters for 60 more girls.jexpected to be completed next 
Upon the completion of the new teach-|October or by the ete aa 
ers’ dormitory now under construc-|1951-52 basketball campaign a: @& 
tion Ragsdale will be. occupied only |tatest. =  
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TO PRINT OR NOT TO PRINT 

The Studen legislature has, during the past 

year, on two or three occasions, attempted to| 

slate what was to be printed in the TECO 

ECHO. While it is true that this body controls 

the “purse strings” of the campus weekly since 

it appropriates the money for its support, the 

Legislature has unwisely overstepped judicious | — 
and responsible action. | 

Recently the Legislature heard and passed ; 

2 motion that the minutes of the Legislature 

meetings be printe? in the TECO ECHO. Without 

regard to the technicalities involved or the “free- 

iom of the press” which is so dear to college! 

editors, the body passed a motion, without con- 

sulting the ditor, which the TECO ECHO cannot! 

acce t was too inclusive and limiting. 

It was too inclusive and limiting. 

When the editor is accepted by the Lgislature 

he is responsible for the paper until such time: 

as he is rem 
ernment assoc 

  
lature are unaware prevent any editor from 

accepting such a directive. Certainly any college! 

editor must be responsidle to someone, but this | 

responsibility must be within certain technical 

limitations, and there are journalistic standards 

which must uphold. 

There is just so much print that a page will 

hold. It is the editor’s duty to gather the material 

available and make a choice as to what will be 

printed. He judges from the timeliness of the! 

story, how it is written, its importance and other 

various criteria too numerous to mention. The edi- 

r must be trained and competent to do this. He 
st use his own judgement quickly and without | 

fling obstacles, if the paper is to come out. 

At the time the mtion was passed, the editor, 

pf his own accord, without the knowledge of the 

islature’s action, had decided to begin a 

m called “Legislature Briefs” which was 

Jude happenings in that body. This column 
plated was not necessarily to be a weekly | 

but was to be printd at such times as 
r thought there was something happening | 
egislature to write about. This continues. 

cannot print the minutes of the Legisla-| 
etings in the TECO ECHO. The minutes 

ed each week where all interested stud-' 

ly read them; quite often the Legislature 
ss are filled with triflings containing lit- 

fs value; the minutes are not written in 

4 

to” publish 

jhold 

ETAOIN 

and 

SHRDLU 
by Rexford E. Piner 

According to a member of the fac- 

ulty who was in Raleigh recently, 

the TECO ECHO is read there too. 

He was visiting in one of the State 

offices and saw an employee reading 

a copy of the college paper. Asked 

where he obtained the paper, the 

employee replied that the boss re- 

ceived a copy every week and that 

it was the favorite college paper of 

the office personnel there. 

Dr. Messick’s remarks about the 

student publications during the 

Awards Day program Tuesday morn- 

ing were certainly appreciated by 

the members of the staffs. It is not 

often that staff members are compli- 

mented for the long hours they put 

in banging at the typewriter, solicit- 

ing advertisements, and working with 

the printers. Coming from Dr. Mes- 

sick the lavish praise was a great 

stimulus to the staff members. 

The staff appreciates also the atti- 

the administratiun has taken 

in regard to “freedom of the press.” 

No one feels restraint as much as a 

college editor and there has been no 

restraint from the administration. Dr. 

Messick stated at the Awards Day 

program that there would be none 

everything was “above 

tude 

as long as 

board.” 

It is reported that a member of the 

faculty recently became so interested 

in reading a newspaper in the Alumni 

office that he read right through a 

class period. Students in his class 

were delighted to think that a mem- 

ber of the faculty had been just 

slightly absent minded. They had 

quite a joke over it. 

Editor of the TECO ECHO for next 

year, Tommie Lupton, is looking for 

1 from office by the Student Gov-'prospective staff members to help! 

1e? S tion or the administration. Tech- jhim with his tasks. Journalists of all lee tates: and May Day. Ole man wea- 

lities of which most members of the Legis- descriptions are needed. The picture} 

is promising to those really interest- 

ed in contributing a little of their 

time to help themselves and their 

college. See Tommie now so that you 

may be lined up for a position on 

staff. The Publications 

Board is also looking for students 

Summer school paper. 

As things stand now, there is no one 

available for editorial or business 

and it looks as if there 

may be no Summe: school paper this 

year. 

next year’s 

positions, 

The Young Republicans club will 

its last meeting of the year 

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock in 

the Flanagan auditorium. John A. 

Wilkinson of Washington, N.C., will 

be guest speaker. Wilkinson is an 

attorney and one of the State’s most 

prominent Republicans. The new 

elu’s constitution will 

the meeting and adopted. Students 

and faculty are invited to attend. 

The Senior class is having a meet- 

ing Monday evening at 6:30 in the 
Austin auditorium which will prob- 

ably be its last of the year. Members   
le; there are often more important things 

Ring on the campus which we could not 
st of the paper in favor of the minutes of the 
ature or these and other reasons the 

© ECHO wi 1 not be able to print the minutes. 

FThe Administration of the college has some 
ol over the student newspaper too, but it 

not say you will print so and so, even though 
puld abolish the paper if it so desired. The 

dent Government association also has the pow- 
0 abolish the paper or remove the editor, but 

cannot tell him what to print while he is in 

ice. It can suggest, and if it does not like the 

Fjob he is doing, remove him from office. 

It is realized that the Legislature now in of- 
fice is new and inexperienced, but it is hoped that 

the members can see the light and realize the se- 

riousness of the situation. The action must not 
become a precedent—that the Legislature will 

have to vote on what will or will not be printed. 

Newspapers cannot be successfully published in 
such a manner. What the body should have done 
is consult the editor to find out if such an idea 
were feasible. If it were not, then have dropped 
ait. 

  

QUIRKS 

The Coe college “Cosmos” reports that an 
Towa legislature has discovered a sure solution to 

the problem of automobile accidents. He found out 
at the majority of automobile accidents occur 

en the speeds of 30 and 50 miles per hour. 

=proposed a law restricting persons from 
this range. 

it we'd like to know is how drivers could 
t mph to 51 mph and back again with- 

law (and their necks). 

PARTMENT 

° aeum’, West Virginia   
@our soul indeed to 

peep- | 

of the class are asked to be thinking 

about what to do with approximately 

$200 in the class treasury. A deci- 

sion will be made at the meeting. 

They have to think??? 

Along with the announcement on 

the post office bulletin board of hours 

during which the College museum 

would be open was information con- 

cerning live exhivits on display. In 
jaddition to several snakes on exhibit 

is a “Large Southern Opossum—Di- 

delphis Virginiana. This 

turnal marsupial will eat anything, 

so please bring a spare finger.” Those 

don’t they? He must be a mean little 

cuss! 

Jack Wallace’s face is red these 
days. The boys in Slay hall have 

been razzing him about wall paper- 

ing his room with press clippings of 
himself. They presented him with 

about 50 copies of the TECO ECHO 

recently. Jack is co-captain of the 
baseball team and the team’s leading 

hitter. His face is red??? 

Summer Registration 

Students now enrolled may reg- 

ister for the first term of Summer 
school during the week of May 7- 

12. There will be no registration 

during examination week, May 14- 
18. 

If there is any question about a 

zourse meeting requirements for 

a degree a student is seeking, he 
is personally responsible for ob- 

taining advice from his adviser be- 

fore registering. The number of 
hours a student may take will be 

yoverned by the class load regula- 

tion stated in the catalog. 

  

ee 
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The TECO ECHO 

Who's Who At East Carolina , 

by Anne Jones 
Ee oe 

Hailing. from Rocky Mount, this! 

young man by the name of Harry 

Moore came to East Carolina as a 

freshman in the fall of 1947 with 

the full intention of transferring to 

another college after a couple of 

years’ work here. Like so many others 

of our students, however,, Moore de- 

cided that he liked the place too well 

to leave it when those two years 

were up. We now find him rated as 

one of the outstanding seniors cn our 

jcampus. 

| But before we tell you what he 

has done here, let us go back a few 

years and tell you something about 

his high school days which were spent 

in Rocky Mount High school. While 

a student there he was a member of 

the Student council. At this time he 

was a member of one of the Rocky 

Mount Boy Scout troops and devoted 

much of his time to the activities 

of this organization. For his faithful 

work in this respect he was rewarded 

with the Eagle Scout rank in 1945. 

His first year at East Carolina 

Moore lived off campus and as a re- 

sult of this he did not participate in 

many extra curricular activities. Dur- 

ing his seeond year he served as 

sophomore representative on the Elec- 

tions committee of the Student legis- 

lature. It was during his junior year 

that he became an active member of 

the Science club. This year he went 

with the club to Norfolk on its an- 

nual spring trip. Also he appeared 

on the eclub’s annual mobile program. 

Now we find him a promising sen- 

ior with the full authority of presi- 

dent of the campus Science club. Also} 

  

  
Harry Moore 

he is a member of the Circle K club, 

International Relations club, Young 

Democratic club, Young Men’s Chris- 

tian association, and the Student Leg- 

islature. He has worked with the 

Awards committee this year also. 

Voted by his fellow seniors as a class 

superlative, Moore was also selected 

by a committee composed of faculty 

members and students to ibe one of 

East Carolinas representatives in 

“Who’s Who In American Universi- 

ties & Colleges.” 

Harry Moore’s major is science and 

his minor is social studies. He is 

seeking the degree of bachelor of 

arts in these fields come May 21. 

After graduation he is planning to 

go into the Air Force pilot training 

program, but eventually he hopes to 

go back to school and do some grad- 

uate work in the field of natural 

tological science. At the present 

time he is undecided about whether 

ye wants to teach science or to go 

‘nto scientific research work. 

Enough has now been said about 

work so now let’s turn to the other 

ia. of life for a few minutes. For 

‘an and relaxation Moore likes to go 

o the movies or ‘to stay home and 

In the movies he likes to see 

avy dramas such as those in which 

Bette Davis acts. In the line of read- 

ng he doesn’t have too much pref- 

erence, but he like historical 

novels and biographies. In the field 

of sports Moore likes to watch basket- 

vali and football games. 

It has been said that all men like 

to eat and Harry Moore is no excep- 

tion to the general rule. He likes to 

eat anything—just so it is food. In 

fact he does not know of anything 

which can be listed as his favorite 

dish, since he likes them all so well. 

Moore’s final orders to enter the 

service have not yet come through 

but he is expecting to leave either 

in July or September. He does not 

know where will go to receive 

his training. 

Along with all his extra activities 

Harry Moore has managed to keep 

a high scholastic standing. Capable, 

efficient, friendly—these words de- 

seribe him and his years of service 

to East Carolina. It is students like 

him who have helped make East Car- 

olina what it is today. 

and 

does 

  
he 

  

This 

week at 

has been a pretty exciting 

East Carolina what with! 

baseball games, golf matches, tennis! 

  
ther really was on the job to make , 

the days perfect for the occasions. | 

‘All of the teams made a good show- 

sing of which the students are very 

proud. The girls in the May court 

Nooked their prettiest in their bouffant 

gowns of rainbow colors. Becky 

.Hughes, Queen of May, was a picture 

‘of loveliness as she reigned over the 

‘May Pole dance and a play in her! 

‘honor. Mrs. Dole should certainly be 

commended on her excellent produc- ; 

tion of the exercises.   
At the ball game Monday several 

freshmen made a fine showing. Sidney 

Rogerson, the “little pitcher,” really 
  

It is rumored that the men of Slay 

jhall are indulging in the gentler 

graces—that of bridge and tea drink- | 

ing. It might not be a bad idea if 

next year when Coach Dole and his 

family move into the hall for the 

‘men to hold open house. The men 

.could man the punch bowl without 

too much difficulty. Open house is 

held on other campuses, why not 

here?   
|. After MacArthur’s speech to Con- 
gress the music publishers have been 

making a killing on the old army 

ballad, “Old Soldiers Never Die.” 

iThere is no copyright on the song, 

iso the take is all gravy. 

  
We hear there are a number of 

‘marked calendars in the dorms these 

days. The days are being crossed off 

iscience students have a quick wit, for various reasons. We know one 
‘fellow who is getting married and he 

lis marking off his last days of free- 

‘dom. Some of the practice teachers 

are marking off the numbef of teach- 

ing days left. Others are marking 

the days left before they receive their 

sheep skins and start coining some 

of that filthy green stuff called 

money. 

Academic Dean please note: 

On every hand we keep hearing 

about the lack of professionalism on 

the part of our school teachers and 

there are even some people who con- 

tend it isn’t even a profession. It is 

evident that many of these accusa- 
jtions are true and it would seem that 
‘somewhere along the line the training 

jinstitutions are failing to instill into 

its graduates and prospective teach- 

ers the professional spirit which is 

so essential to improving the pro~- 
fessional standards of teaching. 

We arernot any different than any 

other training institution in this mat- 

ter, but it seems to us that when the 
freshmen class enters, the training 
should start and continue until the 

day a student graduates and takes his 
place in the field. It is done in other 

professions and it should be done in 

by Jean Head 

poured it on the sailors. W. C. San-| 

derson, freshman, kept first base un- 

der control, and all the other boys 

looked good. 

The cotton dress parade is really 

on and seems to be here to stay. Color 

combinations are different this sea- 

son, lime, orange, and navy being 

good. Sue Hayes maintains that she’s 

the unluckiest creature alive. Her 

cotton dresses from home haven’t ar- 

rived yet. Friends in Jarvis are tak- 

ling up a collection to buy her a dress, 

so if any of you have an extra penny 

jor two please donate. 

Several Wilson and Slay hall boys 

staged a fish fry last week. Hear that 

“fun was had by all.” 

by Miles Buck 

ours, and it seems to us that until we 

kindle and perpetuate that spirit of 

professionalism we shall never be @ 

strong profession. 

The people who are considering col- 

jlege teaching as a career would do 

well to pick up the May issue of 

“Mademoiselle.” This issue contains 

an article called “College Teaching.” 

ltt is a down to earth appraisal of 

the advantages and disadvantages of 

college and university life in terms 

of financial return, job satisfaction, 

and opportunities for advancement. 

“Madmoiselle” says that the im- 

mediate outlook is dismal, that an! fellow understanding fellow in indi-|cide than women? 

estimated sixteen to eighteen thous- 
ands of teachers are. being dismissed 

jor not replaced. The draft will cut 
down the number of students in our 

ROUND THE CAMPUS 
It seemed good to get the annuals 

ithis year as early as we did. Wilbur 

jJones and Jerney Minshew and mem- 

jbers of the “Tecoan” staff did a swell 

job, and the annuals are something 

all students should be proud of. In 

1959 it will probably seem good to 
! 

Here is a warning from Lib Hunt 

‘to girls in Jarvis. Lib says she was 

seared out of her wits recently when 

she thought she saw a rat run across 

her room. After a chase around the 

room she discovered that the rat was 

a huge roach, so beware girls! 

The Juke Box is blaring Mr. B’s 

rendition of “I Apologize,” so ROUND 

THE CAMPUS will make its exit, 

apologizing for so little news.   
MILES BEHIND THE MIKE 

colleges for the next three years, 

fout after that it is expected that col- 

lege enrollment will increase again. 

They say that the increasing birth 

rate, which began in 1939 will be 

felt in our colleges by 1957. 

In other words the outlook at the 

moment is bieak but the long range 

outlook is good. 

Brotherhood 

Brotherhood is the sum total of 
neighbor understanding neighbor and 

vidual day-by-day meeting. 

George W. Potter 

Providence: (R.I.) Journal- 

Bulletin 

  

sit and reminisce over the “Tecoans.” ; 

TRADE BITS 
by Tommie Lupton 

The University of Kentucky has be ined a 

jazz concert which was to be given by a music 

honorary. “Jazz,” declared the head of the music 
department, “has no part in the University pro. 

gram.” The conflict began when a Lexington, Ky 

paper claimed that some student musicians Were 

laying in various bars and bunges. : 

Commented Downbeat, a national jazz music 
magazine, “Althpugh it is played copiously at yp). 

versity dances, the university faculty does not 
believe it is a fit subject of serious study. It j. 
its (the university’s) duty, however, to attempt 

to elevate the tastes of its students and the peg. 

ple of the commonwealth.” How vat 

There is probably a ban on square dances on th 
campus, too. 

about. t} 

e 

3ecause the president of, the Univers) 
‘irginia felt there was too much drinking bein, 
one at the last concert on the “Grounds,” 

banned all future concerts. 
a 

An irate student then wrote to the Cara 
Dai'y, “My name is George Wahoo Jones, 
formerly a student at the University. Onx 
was having a beer in my closet when I] wa 
hended for exhibition drinking for leay 
loor ajar. I am leaving tomorrow to en 

Chapel Hill. ] have room for four in my c 
guess how many answered George’s notic: 
do not know. 

At a school in Teheran, Persia, Dr. 
Hamid Angeneh caught a student cheating 
exam. The student promptly whipped out 
and shot and wounded the professor. This is j 
a warning to beware the student who cheats 

When the University of North Carolir 
dean of women ruled that coeds would not | 
mitted to visit the social rooms in men’s 
tories, she did not know she was dealing a b! 
student rights. So the students told her. The 
threatened to hold mass meeting in protest 
we less trustworthy than fraternity men? 
wanted to know. But the dean held her gr 
“We don’t think we are prepared to have « 
visiting . . . without chaperones,” she de 
‘Girls now have to go to the boys’ windc 
whistle three times, when picking up a 

For the students who like to have somethin 
to celebrate, we are listing a calendar of specia) 
days, weeks and months. Some of them are: 

May 1-31—Milk for Life Month 
May 6-12—Be Kind to Animals Week. 

National & Inter-American Music Week 
May 13—Mother’s Day 
May 18-27—National Pickle Week 
May 19-26—National Foot Health Week 

We close this column this week by | 
the students who can find time to celebrate 
so. 

  
Did You Know a 4.. 

by Max Epstein 

i - - in 1944 there were approximately 21 : 
students on the campus? Hardly enough me: 
keep them from painting Wilson hall. Think o 
men—if you had been one of the lucky few, 
could have had your pique! (pardon the pun). 

- - - in 1940 East Carolina had its only undefeat- 
ed football season? The coach that year was John 
Christenbury. The Pirates literally chewed up and 
digested all opposition that year. During World 
War II, Coach Christenbury was killed. The shiP 
he was aboard exploded off the coast of Cali 
nia. 

- - - statistics show that more men commit sui- 
A well known psychiatrist 

says that this is true because men are more capa 
ble of profound emotion and, therefore, a more 
tragic unhappiness. A woman cries; a man Will 
kill himself. Hence, a hint to all women—be kind 
to your boyfriends or they may go home and swal- 
low razor blades (double edged, of urse). 
Shades of Shakespeare! ee 

the fish are running (from a certain group 
of people, that is). Had a fish-fry in town last 
Friday night, or have you heard? Yes sir, the 
happy (emphasize happy) fishermen caught them 
with their own little hands. Imagine, having 4 
fish-fry and not inviting the faculty! 

- - - a couple of weeks ago in court in Chicago. 
two deaf mutes were divorced. The Mrs. had 
charged that the Mr.’s language was abusive. “Judge,” she pleaded, “h , 

saw before.” ie used language I never 

- - - there are only two more weeks of school left? 
For some of us, these will be the last two. We could say that this year has been an unforgettable one (and it has), but we won’t play you any old 
records. We just wonder who next will walk the halts we've walked, love the life we’ve loved. ream the dreams we've dreamed—whoever they are, su : had rely they can never be as happy as we'vé 

journalists never die either? They just 
le away (most are in hot watcr anyhow). Set  
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[Buc Golfers Retain NS Title 
) ~ To Saiond Cate ted fell 

For the second consecutive 
year East Carolina’s golf team 
captured the coveted North 
State conference title by taking 
two matches over the Elon 
Christians 27-3 and 25-5 on Mon- 
day and Tuesday over the Green- 
ville Country club golf course. 
The conference champions con- 
tinued their domination over 
North State competion with an 
unblemished record. 

Much of the success of the local 
team may be attributed to the ster- 
ling play of Captain Bill Stalls who 
has emerged victorious in every con- 
ference mateh over the past four 

As in many previous matches, 
v again medalist in both 

s with Elon with a three un- 
der par on Monday and a two under 
par on Tuesday. He shot scores of 
68 and 69 respectively. 

In Monday’s game, ideal weather 
conditions prevailed over the course 
for the crucial match, and Stalls fired 
a 69 to win over Elon’s Dave Mondy, 
3-0. Tom Hyler of Elon posted a two 

| over par 74 to lead the invading 
Christians. 

The supremacy of the Pirate links- 
ters was exemplified by the fact that 
Joe Evum, Dave Martin, Lonnie 
Nelms, Knot Proctor and John Morgan 
blanked their opponents 3-0. Only 
Medalist Hyler of Elon was able to 
muster a victory as he defeated Wal- 
ter Wel -1, in Monday’s match. 

Tue: mpressive 25-5 win gave 
the B ir second straight con- 
ference title as Stalls birdied on sev- 
eral holes and came through with a 
68. Dave Martin, Lonnie Nelms and 

  

Sonny Russell 

  

NS Standings 
Team 

Lenoir Rhyne 
Elon 
Catawba 
EAST CAROLINA 
Atlantic Christian 
Western Carolina 
Appalachian 

High Point 
Guilford 

ink has left East Carolina and it may be gone for quite a 
tlantic Christian Bulldogs took the Bohunkus home with them afternoon when they broke a four-game winning streak for the 
they edged a 6-5 victory. Departing with the trophy brought 

earts of many Pirates for they had hoped to make a clean 
k is year, and the loss also shoved the Bucs into fourth 

State conference standings. 
of the locals that they lost the hard and bitterly fought 
all the way and although trailing by five runs at one 

r gave up. Instead the Boone-coached nine came charging back 
frame to tally four runs. Jim Piner, freshman hurler who 

e nine innings for the Pirates, brilliantly pitched himself out 
in the top of the eighth by striking out two congecutive 

vo Bulldogs in seoring position, 

Lt HITS HOMER TO TIE GAME 

| a 

Batting Averages a ee ane Sas fered . : 
| a om of the igh ining, ast Cetins night fal For Pirate Nine knot the count at four-all, However, the pitching arm of . . | wed signs of weakness, and the visitors jumped him in the . 7 5 | that proved to be the winning marker. 7 ‘ ‘ a 3 % was a little too much to expect the tired Buccaneers to gah peer a er “ed ‘i is acle and tie the contest as they had done against the Nor- 
| Monday, Trailing 8-2 against the strong and highly pub- 

nt and gallant band of Pirates did some mighty 
eir Louisville sluggers to win the contest 10-8 in a 

e visitors had on Saturday beaten the Bucs in the tenth 
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East Carolina’s Jack Wallace con- 

|tinues to lead the Bues’ individual 
vatting averages with only one more 

|week of play remaining. Wallace is missed Monday’s game with the Nava] team due to a|Way out in front of the other regulars 
recent finger injury, but returned to the lineup on|With a .439 mark, collecting 29 hits Wednesday against Atlantic Christian college. Jack|in 66 official trips to the plate Wallace (Insert) is currently leading the Bucs at the|through Monday’s contest with the plate, batting near .500, Norfolk Naval nine. 

Runner-up in the bat parade is 
jinfielder Paul Jones, a freshman from 
Thomasville who also stars on the 

pall team, with 15 hits in 37 
arances at the plate for a .405 

average. Fred Soles is third among 
he Pirate regulars, having slugged 

jout 14 for 47, giving him a .298 av- 
erage. 

James Sanderson has the best bat- 
jting mark on the squad with a re-| 

Sonny Russell, East Carolina's hustling first 
baseman, not only stars on Coach Howard Porter’s 
basketball team, but plays an important role on Jack 
Boone's Pirate nine. Although he is not clipping the 
ball at a torrid pace, he is a top-notch defensive player, 
and it is seldom that a throw gets past him. Russell 

Atlantic Christian Beats 
East Carolina Nine, 6-5 

Graybill Hits Homer | 

ristian will probably keep the Bohunk until next winter due 
iment of football at the college. Therefore, the Bucca- 
have an opportunity to bring it back to the local cam- 

t is hoped that Coach Porter's lads will register a victory 
Bucket home for good. However, things will in all proba- 

tball as far as ACC is concerned. Following High 
| months ago, the Christian school has disbanded col- 

ill emphasize basketball, They already have announced 
year and it is none other than a little speed demon, | 

used to perform for Everett Case’s State college Wolf- 
ently visiting out west in an attempt to obtain top 

  

Tennis Team Wins 
Double Victories 
‘Over Elon Squad 

  

kh FOR NS BASEBALL TEAMS 

week which will separate the men from the boys within The box: 
ACC to speak. The standings will probably suffer a severe 

th all of the top four teams playing each other. East 
ed to meet Catawba this afternoon in a contest that 

As Bues Lose Bohunk 
Trophy To Bulldogs 

w
e
 

H Fleming, rf 

| Colombo, ef 

Clark, 3b 

| Coach Howard Porter’s East Caro- | 
jlina tennis team made a clean sweep | 

markable .563 percentage, having col- 
lected nine hits for 16 times at bat. 
Dick Hoskins, who along with San- 

Knott Proctor repeated Monday’s 
feat of blanking their opponents 3-0. 

Monday’s summary: ace in the standings, and Elon is at Lenoir Rhyne in a 
ho would take conference laurels. The race for the 

on resting in second or third place most of the cam- 
Ime 1 three years, 

\ROLINA’S ONLY NORTH STATE CHAMPION!! 
Carolina golfers, led by Captain Bill Stalls, finished the 

f gl last Monday and Tuesday afternoons when they 
Elon college. For the second consecutive year the 
the North State title and ‘have not lost a match 
ther has Bill Stalls lost a collegiate loop match 

fling at the college. He has brought this school high recog- 
for his outstanding play. East Carolina is proud of the 

the local golf team has compiled and it is hoped that they 
id the title next year. 

Pirate number two man, will not be 

2 and their high caliber of play will be] 

by Bob Hilldrup 

A run in the top of the ninth inning 

enabled the Bulldogs of Atlantic Gare 
Christian college to top East Caro- Felton, Ub 
lina by a 6-5 score in a baseball game | Gallahan a 
played here Wednesday afternoon. cae : 

The victory gave the Bulldogs the % 
right 
coveted Bohunk trophy. 

jof a two-game series with Elon cel-jderson is one of Coach Jack Boone’s 
llege here Monday and Tuesday, win- |; 
ning by 8-1 and 6-3 scores respective- | z 
ly, to push their season record with- 

|in the North State conference to four |not appeared in every game. 
|wins against two setbacks. Wallace leads the Pirates in the ES ; a Team—EC 3, E 0 In Monday’s number one match the} runs-batted-in and hits departments, Nel (EC) 3 Ga (E) 0 |Pirates’ Bob Williams was up against |having 17 RBI's to his credit and 29| Nelms (EC) ne a | 2 x z | : Proctor (EC) 3 Cooper (E) 0 an old high school friend, Frank Ting- , of which three are home runs. R : a 3 i : Team—EC 3, E 0 ley. They both played together while|Close behind the Pirate senior in| Morgan (EC) 3 Coley (E) 0 jin prep school at Thomasville and vatted-in is George Graybill Tee : = _— Williams got the better of Tingley by 16. Sonny Russell has 14 and Pe Ea [eeu Bae uae 5, Stalls (EC) 3 Monday (E) 0 ; Scoring wins in two sets, 6-4 and 6-8./a batting average of .250. Hyler (E) 3 Wells (E) 0 In the first set Williams made a great! The averages: ee ngs =n ) f ae aoe N = a, saeuenag after trailing by 3-1 in Smeal Exum (EC) 2% Coley (E) % 

: Marti : The Bucs’ number two man, Joe| Wallace Lain (EE) & Cocpers (5) 0 : Team—EC 3, E 0 |Hallow, had an easy day with Dave |B. Jones - j | : Nelms (EC) 3 Game (E) 0 {Sutherland from Elon and racked up | Hoskins Ls x Ses Proctor (EC) 3 Coble (FE) 0 a 6-0 and 6-1 win. However, the next | Corbin 
| , : Z ss Team—EC 3, E 0 day Elon’s Sutherland hit his stride | Soles Morgan (EC) 2 Foster {E) 1 —-—— — and forced the first set to go 12] Aldridge os re ~ 345 8 2711 2\games with Hallow winning 7-5 and | Sauls 

x—Sanderson batted for Hoskins in | 6-2. Russell 
7th. In Tuesday’s number one match]|Smith 

xx—Jones batted for Piner in 9th. | Williams and Tingley went up against|L. Jones 
Score by innings: each other again and the East Caro-|McSwain 62 

000 002 301—6 jlina star once again scored a 6-4 win |Graybill 52 10 .190 16 
000 C00 410—5|in the first set and then took the| (These are complete through the| 

second set by a love score of 6-0.] Norfolk Navy game played here on| 
Tuesday’s most thrilling mateh|Monday and do not include the piteh- 

came in doubles play between East] ers.) | 
Carolina’s Mulligan and Jones versus 

Piner 4, Ingraham 2. Strike- the Christians’ Womble and McCrack- 

| outs ngraham 3, Piner 5. Time: 2:45. |°™ The match began at 4:30 p.m. Algiend aiieess 800. jand when the final game had been 

Stalls (EC) Mondy (E) 0 
Hyler (E) 2 Wells (EC) 1 

Team—(EC) 3, (E) 0 
m (EC) 3 Cable (E) 0 

artin (EC) 3 Foster (E) 0 

Tart, If 
freshmen infielders, is batting Siganos, 2b 

| efty Both ve : seen con-| 
siderable action this season but have | a 
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to return to Wilson with the) |. 
Totals 

ECC 

Hoskins, 2b 

i) vibe The game, played on the Kast Caro- 
4 i run: lina diamond, was, for five complete | 

xSanderson 
with innings, a tight hurling duel between 

Jim Piner and Atlantic Christian’s| J) 
ae : Soles, cf 

Reid Ingreham. The visitors vallbcal] Tenge. Bh 
twice in the top the sixth | | Wallace, 2bIf _ 
forged into a five run lead by virtue | ¢). Pill, rf 
of three more in the seventh. It was ean hb 

in the last of the seventh that the | Smith ee 
Smith, ss 

Pirates rallied. Driving across four| is 
i 3s McSwain, ¢ 
fruns, they moved ‘back into the ball Pi 
| i iner, p igame. 

The Bulldogs failed to score in their | 
half of the eighth but the Pirates 

jtied the score in the last half of the 

| Aidridge, If 

ab rbi 
16 

66 
37 

16 

6 
47 
42 
29 
56 
53 
22 

avg. 

563 

439 1 

405 

375 

-333 

-298 

-285 

276 

-250 

-236 

222 

12 .193 

of an 
reles in 

ca
va
 

and Wells on Tuesday afternoon for the first nine 
ub, and for the first time watched them exhibit their 
lay. Stalls teed off from the fourth hole and com- 
olstered their lineup in an attempt to score a victory. 

i out his shot half way between the fourth and fifth 

t at the fifth hole. It landed in a sand trap and the 

nted that he was having a bad day. (For 

rugged course with a four under par, 68). Between ).,me inning when right fielder 
rles we asked Stalls if he had ever birded on the George Graybill blasted a tremendous | 

ual manner that he did that feat in ’49.  |pome run over the right field fence. | ee 

The ball was estimated ‘to eNotes Christian 
ltravelled over 350 feet. East Carolina 

Despite Gyaybill’s drive, disaster 

overtook the Bucs in the ninth, Two 
walks and a hit gave the visitors 

one run—the necessary margin for 

victory. 

The Pirates’ 
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rked in a ca 

-d four times. Then on the ninth hole we watched 
a brilliant four-year collegiate career. It had been 

Yes who had trouble keeping his ball on the fairway durt 

seemed to curve off into the rough or in a sand trap 

have 

tuns batted in: Fleming, Clark 3, 
Tart, Callahan, Graybill 2, Russell 2, 
McSwain. Two base hits: Clark Rus- 
sell, Soles. Home run: Graybill. Base 

  
    

on be 
Piner in the twelfth. Not only did 

Fred 
lhe do himself a favor by shutting 

Soles gathered Golf Team Enters Athlete Of 
The Week 

out the Fighting Christians but he 

jprovided his coach, Jack Boone, with 

|a lifetime ambition. Boone graduated 

\from Elon before coming to East 

|Carolina as head baseball mentor, and 

three hits in five trips to the plate 
\while Clark and Carlton were collect- 
ing two for four and three for four, 
respectively, for Atlantic Christian. 

Jim Piner hurled a good game for 
the locals despite the loss. Ingrahm, 

his mound opponent, also did well, 

Driving in a dense fog, a motorist | 
complacently followed the tail light 
ahead of him. Suddenly the car in 

;front stopped and he crashed imto it. 

jplayed at 7:15, the visitors had reg- 
istered a 3-6, 6-2, 6-3 victory. 

Monday’s summary: 

Singles 

(EC) defeated Tingley 

NS Tourney Along 
Williams With Buc Netters 

(E) 6-4, 6-0 Eddie Teague, athletic director at by Lloyd Whitfield 

5 i, blond-haired and 

freshman has only 

Carolina for three 

ring those terms his 

become firmly entrenched 

wers of the Pirates. He’s 

who 

iE 

a righthander 

Coach Jack Boone 

n High school where he 
Red Devils to two con- 

titles. 

ises a terrific fast-breaking 

and a drop to baffle the 

What he lacks in speed 
1p for by using his head. 

his pitehes well and when 

imself in a hole he can 
retty good job of working 

rut of it. 

since he closed out his brilliant 

year high school pitching career 

e hurled his high school mates 
shutout victory over Reidsville 

the state title has he had a day 
he had against Elon two weeks 
It was evident that he was in 

P and in paramount strength as 

rled a three-hit shutout victory 
the defending North State con- 

ence champions for the past three 
pears, Elon college. 

In the encounter with Elon, the 
PY-year-old frosh won the ball game 
B-0 and gained sweet revenge for the 

iduring his three years here, the Pi- 

rates had not won a game from his 

alma mater. The initial win came 

when Byrd hurled his masterful 

three-hitter, not allowing a single 

lman to reach second base and only 

being particularly effective in the 
clutch. 

The Bohunk trophy now travels 

back to Wilson to await the next East 
| Carolina victory over the Bulldogs. 

going to 

nantly. 

stop?” he shouted   
reply. “I’m in my own garage.” 

“Why don’t you signal when you’re 

indig- 

“Why should I?” came the casual 

Hallow (EC) defeated Sutherland Guilford college and chairman of the 
(E) oe 6-1 jorta State conference’s minor sports 
Marshburn (E) defeated Palmer committee, has released the dates for 

(EC) 6-3, 6-1 the three spring minor sports tourna- 
Cameron (EC) defeated Womble ments in the loop with six member 

(E) 6-1, 6-2 colleges expected to participate.   Ifive managed to get on first. 

| Not confining his participating in 

lone of the most outstanding high 

lathletics to baseball alone, Byrd. was 

\school halfbacks in the state. He 

|starred for four years for Frank 

|Mocks High school eleven and was | 

{co-captain during his senior year. He 

lwas one of the state’s top passers | 

jand could run a reverse with the 

lswiftness of a fleet-footed animal 

from the tropics. He also gets in a 

little basketball and tennis on the 

side. 
While pitching in prep school he 

hit the half-century mark in wins 

and lost only four battles. All this 

came in a four-year fling in what is 

probably the hottest AA conference 

in the state. Last year he pitched a 

three-hit victory against the N. C. 

State freshmen and lost a seven-hitter 

to the Wake Forest frosh. In that 

battle he was opposed on the mound 

by Stanley Johnson, the Deacons’ 

number one hurler in ’51. 

A member of the Air ROTC pro- 

gram at East Carolina, Byrd will 

probably play semi-pro ball this sum- 

mer with Beaufort or Ormondsville. 

    
  

B-2 licking East Carolina suffered |Majoring in physical — ex-high 
nthe first meeting between the twolschool all-stater would like to get a 
hols. That contest went 15 innings,|good coaching job after graduation 

rith Byrd receiving help from Jim|jor go into recreation. 

Jones (EC) defeated McCracken Play in the annual tennis tourna- 
(E) 6-1, 7-5 - $ ment began today and will continue 

Holland (EC) defeated Whitmore tomorrow at Edgefield Country club 
(EC) 7-5, 6-1 in Greensboro. 

“Doubles The golf tourney will be held Tues- 
Jones and Cameron (EC) defeated day and Wednesday, May 8 and 9, 

Womble and McCracken 4-6, 6-2, 6-2] a+ Starmount Forest Country club in 
Hallow and Williams (BC) defeat-| Greensboro. Guilford, as in past years, 

ed Tingley and Marshburn (E) 6-2,)witl be host to the conference track 
8-6 meet Saturday, May 12. 
Palmer and Mulligan defeated! gi, North State colleges are ex- Whitmore and Sutherland (E) 6-3,/pected to enter the tennis classic 

8-6, 6-3 with East Carolina’s entries unan- 
Tuesday’s summary > nounced at press time. 

Singles Elon is the defending team cham- 
(EC) defeated Tingley |pion—the team which East Carolina 

just recently swept two matches from. 
They, along with the Pirates, Guil- 
ford, Catawba, Lenoir Rhyne and 
High Point, are the probable entrants 
for the tennis event. 

Bill Stalls, who has been the con- 

Williams 

(E) 6-4, 6-2 

Hallow (EC) defeated Sutherland 
(E) 7-5, 6-2 : 

Marshburn ({E) defeated Palmer 
(EC). 6-1, 6-2 

Cameron (EC) defeated Womble 

(E) 8-6, 6-3 
Jones (BC) defeated 

(E) 8-6, 6-8 
Holland (EC) defeated Whitmore 

(E) 6-8, 6-2 

  
McCracken | years, will be out to defend his title. 

Stalls is the natural favorite to cop 
individual honors for the golf event 
if past records mean anything. Re- 
cently he took part in the Azalea 
Open held at Wilmington and tied 
the mation’s top amateur, Harvie 

Doubles 
Palmer and Cameron defeated 

Whitmore and Sutherland 7-5, 6-0 
Tingley and Marshburn defeated | Ward. 

Williams and Kincaid 6-1, 3-6, 6-8 Catawba, Elon and East Carolina 
Womble and McCracken defeatedjare probable entrants for the golf 

Mulligan and Jones‘ 8-6, 6-2, 6-8 tourney. 

  Bill Stalls 

  

| MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 13TH 

REMEMBER HER WITH 

CHOCOLATES 

ference’s top golfer for the past two|] WHITMAN'S 

BIGGS DRUG STORE 
Proctor Hotel 

301 Evans Street 
Greenville, North Carolina  
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Series Of Summer Opportunities Announced 
25; Workshop in Adult Education for 

e 28-July 6; Lan- 

25-July | 
| 

Jlege has announced dates, type of work to be carried on 

of 1951 a and other pertinent facts, has rec-! Homemaking, Jun 

hore 
office of |guage Arts workshop, June 

| Special Education conference, July 

term, 

ently been issued from the 

| 
* . Dean Leo Jenkins primarily |D® n Leo Jenkin: 

coneerned 

cur- 
ree- 
onal 

2-8: and conference on Music Educa- ; 

tion in the Public Schools, July 5. 

The date of the clinic for speech- 

|defective and hard-of-hearing child- 

at Camp ren will soon be announced. 

summer 

on, ‘rom June 4 through July | 

hedule at the college will| 

ude the following: 
| 

mp Counseling cou 
| 

7 

Hollar Speaks 
To IRC Members 

On World Crisis 
“In a sense people aren’t responsi- 

ble for the international situation 

today. International relations are 

very much like personal relatives,   . Cc, 22. June, The second summer term, in ses- 

lly R ded Child-!sion from July 11 through August) 

y 10; Summer Band 17: Conference on Science in the See- | 

June 11-29; Conference ondary School, July 19; Conference 

» Elementary School, on Citizenship Education in the Public 

workshop, Schools, July 26; Outdoor Education 

srence the at Camp Crabtree, N. G3 

American ust 11; Conference 

n the Elementary School, 

7; Conference on Public School 

hop on Alcoholism in Health 

ation, July 11-21. 

to the 

«di- 

on Workshop 

Moveme 
on 

19; Conference 

June 

on 

ool, 

s Educa- |W 

hool, June |r 
  

Faculty Lecture 
uh Hears Talk, 

Elects Officers 
of the 

Carolina college at a 

ling Cot July 25 Deadline ing Co 
For Commencing |: sesrscwr se] 
Gi Bill Courses 

rse 

E 

on department 

ssential that 

udents 

he course at once. || Members Faculty Lecture 

  Monday evening, April 

alk by Dr. R. C. Simonini 

rtment of English and 

e- 

Jarvis Forensic Club 

id; Names Sears To Head | 
|Next Year's Activities jcteated new oficers for the 1951-1952 

“a 
term. 

Dr. H. A. Coleman of the depart- 

f soci udies at the college 

sen as president of the organ- 

~ |W 
presi- 

gram chairman of the 

J. O. Derrick of the 

. Mrs. Barrett will 

airman of the program commit- 

embers of which are Eliza- 

alker, Wendell W. Smiley, 

Simoni issed before an 

approximately sixty club 

ts “The. Poetry of 

in the Divine Comedy.” He de- 

they are inherited.” These are the 

‘words of E. C. Hollar, retiring pro- 

‘fessor of history at East Carolina. 

He was guest speaker at the last 

regular meeting of this school year? 

of the International Relations club 

\Tuesday night in the Y hut. Hollar, 

a native of Missouri and holder of 

the B.S. and M.A. degrees, is retiring 

vafter 25 years of work in the social 

studies department. 

| The speaker was presented by Dr. 

4. D. Frank, head of the social 

studies department. Dr. Frank, warm- 

sing Hollar’s personal and pro- 

attributes, mentioned his 

\great love for ancient history and 

\caid in tribute, “When I reach the 
pearly gates I shall look for Mr. 

Hollar among the alumni and staff 

of the college. If he isn’t there I will 

\find him wandering along the Nile or 

lamong the streets and people of an- 

leient Rome.” 

Hollar spoke of his long and pleas- 

jant association with faculty and stu-|@ 

Vy pr: 
fessional 

  Jones 

bove are Wilbur Jones, editor; 

Members of the “Tecoan” staff look over a copy 

of the new yearbook as they unpack them and get 

ready to pass them out to waiting students. 

Sam Guthrie, manag- 

FRIDAY, MAY 4, 193) 

: The TEC@ ECHO . 

: ‘Tecoan’ Staff Members 

Guthrie Minshew Shackelford 

ing editor; Jernie Minshew, business 

Charles Shackleford, sports editor 

ford will edit next year’s yearhook. 

manager 

assistant Si 

Pictured 

  

idents in the college and of his mem- 

p in the IRC sinee its organi- 

\zation 12 years ago and his pleasure 

jin watching it grow. In speaking of 

the international situation in general 

that jt is out of reach for the Norfolk-Tidewater : 

| 
Mamie E. Jenkins, retired member 

javerage man and it is the job of our a i 

‘Neaders to straighten things out. We of the faculty of East Carolina, spoke 

: ¢ to alumni, their husbands and wives 

yalty and support to the ones 3 ; re us :-Tidew 
we put in office, he said. at a meeting of the Norfolk-Tidewater 

r his speech, Evelyn Littleton, |. aoe 

ent of the club, presented him |'™ Norfolk. 

a gold knife, chain and cuff Miss Jenkins, a member Ce 
from the club members original faculty, gave highlights in 

ry friends. A social hour fol- the history of the college. She paid 

wed with about 35 members par- tribute to the founders, President 

* 
Wright, and members of the facul 

who set many of the policies which | 

still exist today. 

During the business 

following officers were elected: Mrs. 

Louise Petty Matheny, 

James A. Johnson, 

Rachel Blanchard, secr: 

bersh 

\ pre 5 
th 

jw 
ats 

| 
\ | Nerth Carolina Baptist 

\Student Union Council | 

Elects Howard Member | 

| Elsie Howard, St. Pauls, was one of 

nine students elected to the 1951-52 

session the 

president 

preside 

; and M 

v 

treasurer. 

ad the idea that the power and 'North Carolina Baptist Student union 

f Dante’s poetry can be ap- | council at the state retreat held in 

auditory imagina- | High Point recently. More than twen- 

even by the reader who has a: colleges and universities were re- 

limited knowledge of the Italian lan- | pr nted at this meeting. 

guage. He illustrated his remarks by! East Carolina students attending the 

ssages from the works of Retreat were: Doris Edwards, 

tiring president and state social vice 

president; Margaret Mason, Jack 

| Ramona Outlaw, Elizabeth 

or Library Staff Member |P#*¢; ¥lsm Johnson, Prances Barnes: 
| Attends Siate Meetin jHettie Lee McPhail, George Starling, 

alt Ss a & jAlice D. Jackson, Elizabeth S. Car- 

1! bett Walker of the East; 
‘roll, Elisie Howard. 

ge library staff attend | 

e of the North “are Brewster New Member 
\Of Historical Society 

a 

East Carolina Senior 

Is Featured At Piano 

‘\In Graduating Recital 

H 

re- 

Wil 

As chairman) 

section, she partici- } 
ss ae Dr. L. F. Brews part- 

the program offered during) | : F. Brewster of the de 
t of social studies at East Caro- 

er, an active worker in i caless = aah ee iss mere 

ee Secure Gene ber of the Historical Society of North 

oe cn renee ogni Carolina. The organization limits its 

membership to selected historians in 

ion of Cataloging and Classifi- a Se a per tgs nde and 

of the American Library aso- | : ES oe BSS = an ee ae er 

rman of the South- parete ae 

Regional Group of Catalog- E pecuianget: of social Stu esy 2 
F also a member of the organization. 

  

  

SPORTSMAN'S | 

| 
| 

| CHOICE! 

  

McCormick’s 

For The Best In 

SHEET MUSIC and 
RECORDS 

| : Better Shoes Reasonably Priced 

| | AT 

| “Soa | JACKSUN’S SHOE STORE 
517 Dickinson Avenue 

  

Good Food, Reasonable Prices, 
STEP OUT IN STYLE WITH CLOTHES and Friendly Atmosphere 

From 

The FRANK WILSON Store 
King Clothiers Since 1898 
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BRIGHTEN THOSE SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES 

HAVE THEM CLEANED AND PRESSED 

AT 

SCOTT’S DRY CLEANERS 
Corner 3rd and Cotanche Streets 

SEAMASTER 
GREENVILLF'S   Toughest treatment! 

‘sheck-resistant, anti-   
MERIT 

  

Harold Faylor introduced Miss Jen- 

kins. 
: 

Vance County 

member at the college, was held at 

ja dinner meeting of the Vance Coun-} 

|ty chapter last week in Henderson. 

  

Open Letter 
\To Students and Alumni: 

The General Assembly has closed 

‘and its action in our behalf was very 

gracious. 

We were given an appropriation 

with which to add thirty rooms to 

Ragsdale hall, to purchase 36 acre 

lot land across from Tenth street, t 

employ three additional persons to | 

work on buildings and grounds, and | 

an additional staff member in ele 

mentary education. 

  
It is easy to forget things you work 

so hard for; therefore, will you please 

make a special effort to thank either | 

in person or through correspondence | 

the representatives in your own coun- | 

ty; D. S. Coltrane, State Budget of- | 

fice, Raleigh; Governor Kerr Scott; 

and the representatives in Pitt coun- | 

ty, who are Frank Kilpatrick, of Ay- 

den, Sam Worthington, of Greenville, 

and Senator Paul Jones, of Farmville. 

It will do these people good to 

know that you remem er the work 

they have done for the college, and 

you will be building for the future, 

as well. Please don’t forget. 

Sincerely yours, 

J. D. MESSICK 

n- 

A memorial service for the late Dr. |“ : 

Beecher Flanagan, long-time faculty) 

  
FOOD CENTER 

East Fifth and Cotanche Streets 

Its 

SHOES 

—Sinee 1866 — 

85 years in Greenville selling Buggys and Ford Cars. East - 

Carolina faculty 
customers of ours since 

Used Car Departments. 

members and students have been valued 

D 1907. We.extend, as always, 3 

cordial invitation to the class of 
Special 

°61 to visit our New and 

financing for Teachers. 

John Flanagan Bugzy Co., Ine. 
Since 1866 

elected ¢ ng the 

_ Nell Finch Murphy 

Lucy Ayscue 

Mrs 

chapter Wednesday at the Central Y|t 

at t f Baxter Ridenhour & é 

i Mrs our (Estelle Wilkins) 

Doreus Sumrell a 

A sho 
for Dr 

Forrest Matter (Blanche Chappell), 

Sam Dees who 

Raleigh Chapter 

Gilbert Peele 

taleigh 

(Bertha Hart), see: 

Clip and Return by May 

aot new 

Smithwick, vice 7 

1 (August 

Irene Fleming r 

(Ethel Stephenson), 

secret 

M 
ler) 

(Margaret Trex- 

yy Mrs ee 

(Ellen Renfrew). Mrs 

- (Eleanor Cuthrell) was 
mt 

E. I 

given 

M 

° 

a 

and QUALITY and QUANTITY 

IN 

C\ROLINA DAIRY 

DELICIOUS 

MILK SHAKES 

AND 

ICE CREAM 

Alumni 

tained 
Alu 

Daughters and Sons Enter- 

ni Daughters and Sons were 

  

eee ee pas 

Bunch’s Shoe Service 

Expert Shoe Repairing 

' 510 Cotanche Street 

ween cen ecencencan: 

  IASI III ISSIR KEIO IRIN 

College Students 

COME IN AND SEE 

OUR FINE SELECTION OF 

SUITS and COATS 

HEBER FORBES 

  

QUALITY JEWELRY 

At Prices To Meet Your Budget 

Your HEADQUARTERS For 

HAMILTON ELGIN 

BULOVA BENRUS 

WITTNAUER EMERSON 

and 

GOTHIC JARPROOF WATCHES 

Scientifically Trained Mechanics To Serve You 

STAUFFER’S JEWELERS 
407 Evans Street Phone  


